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THIS COUNTRY NEEDS

MANY VOLUNTEERS
I

RECRUITING STATION, U. S. \
ARM V

Savannah, Gcoigia.
November 1 Nth, 1917

To American Citizens:

"YOUR COUNTRY NEEDS YOU":

J lie war on. 1 he American
Troops are at last battling their victoryon French soil; the German
Troops have tackled them time and
time again, only to find the stone
wall of America impicgnable. The!
grand old Stars and Stripes are fly-j
ing over the trenches and battle
fields of France. The L'nitcd States
has declared war; armies aie being
organized; the first line troops are

pouring steel into the German
trenches.
Germany has undertaken to do-1

stroy the freedom and democracy of
the world, and America has undertakento uphold tile traditions of oar

forefathers and uphold the freedom
and democrary she so gallantly
fought for. To do so she must have
the co-opc"ation of her people.
Young men will you fight ? Are you
ready to follow in your forefather'
footsteps? Do you believe in freedom,democracy and a united countryof patriotism? Are you ready
to protect your flag? Are you going
to stand by and listen to the agony
of a trodden people of IJelgium and
other countries who are being mutilatedby a government that has no

other object in view than to conquer
the world and snatch from you the
freedom you and your forefathers
have enjoyed sine,, the Declaration of
Independence of America?

It is the duty of every man to offe1
his services to his Country. Some
crtnnot go; some will not be permittedto go, but it is the duty of all
between the ages of 18 and 40 to
volunteer and offer their services.
Young men are you going to wait
until it is too late to volunteer? Are
you going to wait until you arc conscripted?When you arc called beforethe board, you then forfeit your
right to volunteer, and will have to
pcrve in any branch the government
seen fit to place you. If you volunteeryou may ehoo. c thc. branch mor.t
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.suited for you. Are you going to be
branded a "slacker " Are you going
to allow the community to refer to
you as "The man afraid to fight foi
his Country?" Are you going to
watch your friends go to the front
and fight for freedom and still hold
back' ?

%

The Voiuntecr Army is open for
you. Any branch of the service. The
government has ten million men to
conscript. If you don't volunteer you
will have to be among* the class of
men that had to be conscripted. Volunteernow.the army is open for
you. Consult your Postmaster or

write to any of the different recruitingoffices listed below:
Charleston, S. C; Florence, S. C:

Cheraw, S. C.; Greenville, S. C.; Aiken,S. C\; Spartanburg, S. C.; Columbia,S. C.; Rock Hill, S. C.; Savannah,Georgia.
If you are ready to volunteer, your

Postmaster, or any of the above stationswill arrange for your transportation.Don't wait,.Voluneer Today,.lie one of .he first,-.Don't be
a Slacker,- Don't lag back..Don't N*
caught i.. the draft. Men of all trades
land professions are needed. Rid
biooded Americans ai e always ready
to fight.
There are two classes of men,.

one who will fight for then* righis.
and one who expoet some on eir(. o

fight for them. In which class jiro

you? Yout services are needed,-Whiteand Colored,. Come one, come

all, Don't wait until the enemy is at
your door,. Hold him back*.

Ik H. CHTOUYHR,
Lieut. Colonel, USA., Ret.,

Recruiting Officer.
o

The Injun.
f! be copper cent they used to make,

It lias an Injun on it,
The warpath he's prepared to take;
You know it by his bonnet.

A copper here, a copper there.
With thrift that ne'er relaxes,

We'll round 'em up with patient care
And make 'em pay the taxes.

With courage that can never fail,
And strengtl) that won't diminish,

Those Injuns now are on the trail
4.1/! _1. i i /» *
.i\nn i mining 10 n nnisn.

.Washington Star.

What is LAX-FOS
LAX-FOS IS AN IMPROVEO CASCARA

A Digestive Liquid Laxative, Cathartic
and Liver Tonic. Contains CascaraBark,
Blue Blag Root, Rhubarb Root, Black
Root, May Apple Root, Senna Leaves and
Pepsin. Combines strength -with palatablearomatic taste. Docs not gripe. 50c
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ERVEB ON THE GROUNDS

HOME OFFICE,
i ~T

A GAR flLGAD OF kj
We have in a lot of Horse
and Wagons, and expect
assortment all the rest of
us if in need of any thine

Yours

JENKINi
TABOR, NOR"

iilGAN GUNNERS
INDULGE IN REPRISAL

With the American Army hi
franco..The enemy artillery firing

more active along the A'mcricun
.sector. No new casualties have tosh!ted. In reprisal for the shelling
rf the town in which the American
headquarters is located, during which
a shell fell on an American regimentalheadquarters, Americans sent an

equal number of shells into the town
behind the German lines the next
day.

Patrolling operations continue
nightly, but the Americans have failedto encounter any Germans and no
further casualties have been reported.
The officers who have served their

turn in the trenches with the battalionsalready relieved have held a

meeting with the commander of the
fust contingent and discussed then
experiences.

All agreed that actual training u
A |_ A 1 O* * '

m<> ucncne.s under lire is tnq idea
method of acquainting officers and
soldiers with fighting methods.

Tho Quinine That Does Not Affect the Head
Beer use of it# tonic and laxative effect, LAXATIVKBKOMO OUIN1NE is better than ordinary
Ouiniue and doca not cauae nervousnen* not
riuuirvg iu head. Remember the full namean>
look for the signature of IS. W. GROVE. 30c
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^DESIRABLE RESIDENCE
FOB 0000 CITIZEN

The Horry Land Agency has in
he «l for sale on attractivf» terms the*
c>ght room dwelling and tho tot on

which it stands, o'wncd by Ml*. A. M.
Sutherland, near tho h&m\«frtfio residenceoccupied by hint; and Which is
a very desirable home for a' good
fam i 1 y,

It is situate in the Gully section
which has been constantly building"
up for many years. It is a splendid
neighborhood where one would want
tn <(!IV 'I'll/i r» I !l iu !if lil-nu/int t\n

| Vt »» VV%t» » *; Vy »' * v V LHVIIV V/»

cupiedby Pi of. Power VV. Hcthea.
Look the place over and see M. M
Hcdrick at Hotel Grace who will give
you the terms on which you may purchasethis nice home..ndv

o

Argumentative Woman.
The argumentative woman is a so

rial blight and an enemy to her own
charm, he she otherwise as attractive
as It Lh possible for a body to be. ArgumentIn itself Is a dignified mental
process.one absolute necessity for
the world's Intellectual development,
hut It ceases to be a thing desirable
when It enters every-day verbal Intercoursemore than an exceedingly rare

every so often. Plain common sense
should tell us the reason why..New
Tork Evening Telegram.
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iND, EASY TERMS.

Fire Insurance 1i
Life Insurance

.Bonds t
Office in

I -

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK;
D. A. Spivey V/. B. King

H. H. WOODWARD.
Attorney and Counsellor at La*

CONWAY, S ~ | J
!

R. B. SCARBOROUGH

Attorney at Law,
CONWAY. S. C.

(

S. P. HAWES
Auto Supplies, Fancy Groceries
Ajax Tires, guaranteed 500C

miles.
PHONE 57.

QUICK DELIVERY. '

CHAS. R. SCARBOROUGH H

CONWAY, .SOUTH CAROLINA
Complete Waterworks, Steam Hot ira

_

ter and Hot Air Heating Plants

INSTALLED ANYWHERE
Only Plumbing and Heating gcod;
and material of highest quality used
Pull line nf Tub, Toilet, Lavatory. (
Sink and other Bathroom Accessories
and repays on hand at all times.

Plumbing and Heating.
PUT HOT WATER AND

HEAT IN YOUR HOUSE

T. B. LEWIS,
Atty. and Oonncellor at Law |
CONWAY, - - - S.C |

J. M. JOHNSON, 1
CIVIL ENGINEER 1
MARION, S. C. I

My Engineering and Surveying i
office will be open during my ab- !
sence, and prepared to take care !
or any work as usual. Address i
all communications as hereto- i
fore. Ii
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VILLIAM EUGENE KING, WO 1
Physician and Surgeon J
Office in Piatt Drug Co.

WNOR,. - - - S. C.

i
DR. J. D. THOMAS

Physician and Surgeon
loris. s. o.

r. O. Norton E. S. C. BakorNORTON
fc BAKER

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
JONWAY, . . . s. a.

LUM JUNG LAUNDBflT,
CONWAY. S. C.

Beginning: July 1st. 1913)
All persons mast take tickets;for

vork loft hero. Possitivcly no
'ro»*k delivered until ticket is pre. ^entod. Laundry not c tiled for in
10 days will be sold for charges.

LUM JUNG

W C SINGLETON j
ATTORNEY AT LAW

CoiHTay, S. C. Sc.
)ftfe up Stair« Buck Building

DR. G. I. LEWIS \i
DENTAL SURGEON

OfflcA Ovop Nnpirtn .
. -- .yr. «wu m/iug wanyiBy
CONWAY. S.C. *
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